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ONLINE
» What do you think of Virginia
Gov. Ralph Northam’s executive
order requiring those 10 and older,
with a few exceptions, to wear face
coverings in public indoor settings?
Take our poll at HeraldCourier.com.

KEY DEVELOPMENTS
» While the World Health
Organization publicly praised
China in January for its speedy
response to the then-new
coronavirus, the U.N. health
agency was frustrated behind
the scenes by China’s delays in
sharing information needed to
fight the spread of the virus, The
Associated Press has found.
» Some British lawmakers in
Parliament, who have largely
been working from home, say the
government’s decision to scrap a
remote-voting system used during
the pandemic will turn those
who must stay home because of
age, illness or family issues into
second-class lawmakers.
» While companies working
on a COVID-19 vaccine line up
tens of thousands of people for
studies this summer, scientists
are testing ferrets, monkeys
and other animals in search of
answers leading to a successful
vaccine.
» Some in Russia are angry about
a glitchy virus contact tracing app
required for those in quarantine,
while France goes online with its
version to try to prevent future
outbreaks, despite civil liberties
groups wary of government
surveillance.
» Japan’s capital city issued a
coronavirus alert on Tuesday
amid fears of a resurgence of the
virus only a week after a state
of emergency was lifted. Tokyo
Gov. Yuriko Koike issued the alert
after 34 new cases were reported
Tuesday in the city, where
infections had slowed to a few per
day in late May.
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BY LEIF GREISS
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Tenn. — Bristol Ten-
nessee City Council approved
the fiscal year 2021 budget on
its first reading at its regularly
scheduled Tuesday meeting.

As it stands, the proposed
budget totals $135.5 million, an
increase of $14.4 million, or 12%,
from the current budget. Under
the plan, the property tax rate

will be set at the current level of
$2.16 per $100 of assessed value.
City water sanitary sewer, solid
waste and stormwater fees will
also stay the same.. The city ex-
pects to draw $384,000 from its
general fund balance, which
currently totals $15.4 million, to
make up for some tax revenue
streams impacted by the CO-
VID-19 pandemic.

City Manager Bill Sorah said
the city amends its budget on
an annual basis and expects the
city will amend the 2021 budget
once they see the state of tax rev-
enues in the next fiscal year.

“I think most local govern-
ments are looking at budget pro-
posals in exactly that fashion,”
Sorah said.

The city’s portion of the budget

totals $73.6 million, an increase
of $11.6 million, or 19%, from
the previous year. Planned proj-
ects for 2021 include the design
phase of the Beaver Creek South
Greenway Project, reconstruc-
tion of a section of East Cedar
Street, relocation of Island Road
and an expansion to the Steele
Creek Nature Center. About

COACHING THROUGH CORONAVIRUS

‘Back in the
GROOVE’

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Tennessee High School football coach Mike Mays watches as his players go through drills on Tuesday
morning at the Stone Castle. Players were working in small groups with coaches on different parts of
the field.

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

New Sullivan East football coach JC
Simmons encourages his players at they
run “the hill” during workouts on Tuesday.

BY BRIAN WOODSON
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

I
t wasn’t your typical workout, but J.C. Sim-
mons will take it.

“It wasn’t ideal as far as how we were
able to do things, but we count ourselves
lucky that we actually got to get out there and
get started,” said Simmons, entering his first

season as head football coach at Sullivan East
High School. “We had to follow through with
all the guidelines with social distancing and
all that.

“My coaching staff and I have been pretty
creative as far as ways to get a great workout

BY ZEKE MILLER and TIM SULLIVAN
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President
Donald Trump on Tuesday
turned up the pressure on gov-
ernors to quell the violence
set off by the death of George
Floyd, demanding New York call
up the National Guard to stop
the “lowlifes and losers.”

As more demonstrations be-
gan taking shape around the
country, and cities including
Washington prepared for an-
other possible round of scat-
tered violence after dark, the
president amplified his hard-
line calls of a day earlier, in
which he threatened to send in
the military to restore order if

governors didn’t do it.
“NYC, CALL UP THE NA-

TIONAL GUARD,” he tweeted.
“The lowlifes and losers are rip-
ping you apart. Act fast!”

One day after a crackdown
on peaceful protesters near
the White House, thousands of
demonstrators massed a block
away from the presidential

mansion, facing law enforce-
ment personnel standing across
a black chain-link fence. The
fence was put up overnight to
block access to Lafayette Park,
just across the street from the
White House.

“Last night pushed me way

More protests sweepUS cities
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Approved budget grows by 12% for new fiscal year
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a blast from
the past » B1

SPORTS

Coaches, athletes regroup to start training for fall season


